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CONTRIBUION ON THE TRANSMISSION OF TXPH

FEVER

/ ollowing is a translation of an article by Dr. Hartwig
Hormann, scientific assistant at the Bernhard-Nocht Institute for Maritime and Tropical Diseases at Hamburgg,
Germany, which appeared in the German-language periodical

Arztliche Wochenschrift (Doctor's Weekly), Vol 1/2, No.
27/28, 1947, pages 4l
.7
Despite social disorders such as malnutrition, poverty, lice in-

festations, crowded living conditions, lack of personal hygiene due to
the absence of bathing facilities and non-availability of underclothing,
population shifts of unprecedented magnitude and a break-down of public
planning and order, typhus fever has not been able to establish a foothold in Germany even in the face of a sufficient number of cases which
were not immediately recognized and could have spread the disease among
a population which is not imumune. The reasons for this are not easy to
find; they may be sought in the general cleanliness of the German people
which persists in spite of difficulties and in the behavior of the causative agent or the carrier. From the fullness of epidemiological observations of the past year, it is intended, without taking a detailed
stand as to the above complex of questions, to describe a number of cases
because they tend to support a theory as to the mode of transmission of
typhus fever which has been assumed for some time but never absolutely
proven - specifically, the transmission of typhus fever through inhalation of vapor or dust. In the oases which have been described to date,
other possibilities of infection have never been eliminated with cetainty because these have been cases involving persons who, without z- \

ception, worked n typhus fever laboratories for long te

(Dyer, Prs-

bylkiewios and Dillenberg, CMuoa and Ionesou-iUNhaesti, laeren and Lobel,
and other.). Furthemore, this group infection fl1m.natas the general

typhus fever situation and poMssbly gives an eplanation as to why there

has been no epidemic of typhus fever.
In the Allgemeinen Krankenhaus, Hamburg-Langenhorn 61amburgLangenhorn General Hospitag, the following cases occurred in connection with the typhus fever ward and the typhus fever laboratorys
1.

Doctor of Medicine A. Ke, Chief of the Chemical Department

of the Tropical Institute, 60 years of age.

On-set of illness on 23 March 1946 with listlessness, indisposi-

tion and increased temperature.

A few days later, collapse of the cir-

culatory system, severe headache,

nese, depression, insomnia.
During the initial

pain in the neck and limbs, restless-

He was slightly delirious, but conscious.

period of sickness, Dr. K. remained at home.

On 3

April 1946 he was admitted to the Tropen Hospital in Langenhorn. Temperature was now 38.6 0 C, the circulatory system failing occasionally.
No changes were noted on the skin. Continuous subfebrile temperatures;
heart and circulatory system were stimulated with the use of Strophant-

hin and Sympatol.

Leukocytes 4200, Hb L~smoglobi7 68%s, BsG Lut en-

kungegerat - blood sedimentation deviceJ25/4 mn, agglutination proteus
U1
9 .9 8000 +, typhus 100 +.
Immunzations

Patient was never imnized against typhus fever.

Source of infections The illness was evidently contracted during
a visit to the nt-ology department in Langenhorn. Dr. K. visited the
department head on various occasions during the past 6 weeks prior to
becoming ill. The office of the department head had not been the scene
of any laboratory work but was located adjacent to the typhus fever lab-

oratory. Dr. K. was not connected with the typhus fever workers and had
never observed any lice on his person. Since no other possible source
am be determined, the infection must have occurred by means. of dust inspiration.
Course of sioknes
In spite of advanced age and lack of inmmuiation, the course of the infection was not severe. The patient was
discharged on 20 April 1946.
2. Doctor A. St., doctor in charge of ward in the clinical departmnt of the Langenhrn General Hospital, fumale, 33 years of age.
On-set of illneas during a trip on 23 March 1946 with severe
headache, indisposition, temperture of about 40 0C, oonjunctivitis lasting two day, mild bionehitia. Prior to being adtitted to the Tropenkrankohaus Langenhorn of 3 April 1946, tperature had increased to
410C. Restlessness, depression, insomnia, delirious but alway consotous. Betmee the 5t and 7th day follawIng on-et, an manthma appared

ah

aeedafter

5 days,

-2-

Lkoyte

%009

ltn

rU

proteus OX19 on 17 April 1946 800 +.

(For all cases, only the highest

agglutination titer is given.)
Immunization: May 1942, Cox-Behring egg vaccine, 0.5-0.5-1.0.
June 1942 lice vaccine (Veigl, Krakau-Lemburg, Dose I, II, Il).
Same
immunization repeated every six months. Last immunization April 1945
with lice vaccine, dose II and III.
Source of infection: Dr. St. was a member of a group of doctors
from the General Hospital of Langenhorn who, of their own volition,
visited the entomology department for a demonstration on 14 March 1946.
The danger of infection during this time was apparently great since a
highly virulent strain of rickettsia was being maintained in mice lungs
in the laboratory rooms. It was this mouse lung passage which was
demonstrated for the doctors and others (moupe lungs infected vdth
rickettsia were ground with sand, mixed with salt solutions and given

to other mice through nasal instillation). The demonstration lasted
one half an hour. All precautionary measures were taken in order to
prevent an infection (washing the floor and furniture with disinfectants,
etc.)* The visitors were also warned not to touch any object or material in the laboratory. The infections of the doctors must have been
brought about by the explosive expiration of the mice during the intranasal instillation and resultant inhalation of vapors containing rickettsia by the visitors. Apparently the panting of the mice was sufficient to create a rickettsia spray. The respective doctors had had
nothing to do with typhus fever patients either before or after this
occasion and none had ever had lice on their persons.
Course of sicknesst
without compl ications.

Relatively mild illness with exanthema but

3. Doctor of Medicine G. P., doctor in charge of ward in the
clinical department of the Langenhorn General Hospital. Female, 32
years of age.
On-set of illness on 31 March 1946. Temperature increase to
38.2
Soon thereafter, chills, pains in limbs and joints. Temporary
drop in temperature after taking Novalgin-Chinin. Admission to hospital on 2 April 1946. Major sptoms were insomnia, restlessnese mild
conjuntivitise Dry, cracked tongue, pharyngitis. Slight enlargement
of the liver. Temperature about 39O0. Banthema which disappeared after 3 or 4 days. Spleen slightly enlarged. Upon admission, leuuoaytes
0 C.

3600, Bs6 2/5 ma, R 165/70. Several days later, 3S0 8/19 m,
Agglutination Protsus
19 on 11 Aprill 1600.,
+$yMus 100 +.
Dumisations

Patient had never been

fever*
-3

R 90/50.

mised a.amirt typhu

Source of infection:

SCourse

Same as 2.

of illness: Mild typhu-9 fever with exanthema, no complica-

4, Doctor of Medicine J. K., ward doctor in the clinical department of the Langenhorn General Hospital, 32 years of~ age.
On-set of illness on 1 April 1946. Initially the clinical symtome were not clearly defined and resembled abdominal typhoid. Admitted
to hospital on 6 April 1946 with high temperature, headache and s.lightly

delirious condition, BSG 28/59 mm. Temperature subsided on 14th days
st Agglutination proteus 0119 on 15 April was 800.
Immuiizations 1942 with lice vaccine (Weigl, Krakau-Lember, dose
1.. 11 aiiTIT). Ie-immuunization 1944 and 1945 with lice vaccine (dose
33 and III). Last immunization in Feb. 1946 with egg vaccine (Hamburg
Ssrumwerkp dose 1.0).
Source of infections
Course of illneses

Same as under 2.
Mild case, normal convalescence, no complica-

tions.

5. Doctor of Medicine G. H.,, ward doctor in the typhus fever depaz'baent of the TropenkrarA~enhaus, Langenhora, female.
of illness on 6 April 1946 with chills (to 4000) and weak*On-set
ness. Admission to hospital on 9 April 1946. Temperature above 400 C*
Insamnia, delirious from tlim to time kanthema. appeared on 5th day,
spreading tobsoles of fetandpalm of hands or M day and then quickcly disappeared. Wild conjunctivitis. Temprature dropped on 17 April.
Mo
49 eAglutination proteu OX9 1600.+, typhus 400.

I

Immunizations In August and November 1945 with egg vaccine
0:6i37 dose 045-04-1.0.
(BehrinjT.
Source of infections Dre H. worked in the 'woments department of
th~e typui ovw-&r
ivsry
probably was infected byr the patient Be
F. she had bee= admtted on 29 march 1946 ith typhus fever and infected with lice (aguiainproteus OX1 12,800 +)e Dg. H. had never
had lice6
Course of W.Lnesst Relatively severe with typical axanthm
nrAril* Othar then difficulties of hearing A
Tmpera Wo
e
6.Stt.

I,.. &, Lwgwib*r

OWIa

ftipitalo typbus f~

W4dV

I

27 years of age.
On-set of illness on 6 April 1946 with chills (to 40°C), severe
headache, weakness and delirious condition. Admitted to hospital on 9
April. Temperature above 400 C, insomnia, delirious from time to time.
Failure of circulatory system, no exanthema. BSG 50/80 mm. Leukocytes

Agglutination proteus OX19

ii, 200.
dose 0.

800 ., typhus 800 +.

Immunizations June 1945 with Lgg vaocine (Serum works, Hamburg,
0.;I.0). Re-immunization January 1946 with egg vucine, 0.5-

0.5-1.0).
.Source of infections Same as 5.
Course of illness:

After 20 April, no temperature, no complica-

tions.
7.

Laboratory technician W. L., employed in the typhus fever

laboratory of the entomology department of the tropical institute,
Langenhorn.

34 years of age.

On-set of illness on 13 April 1946 with severe headache, 2 to 3
days later limb and joint pains, weakness and nausea. Temperature rose
to 400 C. Depression, mild bronchitis, exanthema which soon disappeared.

BSG 27/57 mms, RR 110/70.

Agglutination proteus 0119 and typhus negative*

Despite negative agglutinations the clinical symptoms of typhus fever
existed.

Immunization:

First immunization 1940 with egg vaccine (Qeheim-

rat Otto, Frankfort am Main). Various re-immunizations with lice vaoLast re-iumnizition an 3 and 10 Janucine, (Weigl, Krakau-Lemberg).
ary 1944 with lice vaccine, dose II and I, and in September 1944 and
1945 with lice vaccine dose III.
Source of infection: Infection during the course of his professionaI work. L. had never had lice on his person*
Epidemiological Analysis,

The group nfectionwhich was observed among the members of the
hospital who had been infected in the typhus fever laboratory in *doh
unfavnr
previously slL±ar &=oLtations bad been conducu1
of
the rickettthe
virulence
in
increase
by
an
cased
able effecter'as
laboraother
had
at
perisnces
passages.
sia through the mouse lung
all
posdespte
fact
that,
the
tories under like conditions vouch for

sible precautionary meawe, snseptible persons become infected br vir'.
ulent riAkettsia.
-5-

In cases 2, 3, and 4, it can be assumed with seeming certainty
thst the infection resulted from inhalation of vapors and penetration
of the rickettsia to the mucous membranes (an infection from dust is
less likelyfdue to the thorough disinfection made of the room), since
these persons were only present in the laboratory for a brief half hour
and had neither been infested with lice nor had they had any contact
with typhus fever patients. In this connection, it is very noteworthy
that
theinfected
five doctors
visited
the laboratory
threeof
were
(two who
of whom
had been
inunized demonstrandi
against typhuscausa,
fever), oile two others who had not been mmunired but who were exposed
In the same manner a? their colleagues, did not become sick. There is
no exlanation as to how important the amnount of rickettsia taken in or
Sthe ir erent resistance of the members of the group mho escaped infecS tion played a role* The difference in the incubation periods of those
mho did become sick gives an indication of a parallel relationship with
the massivity of infection, however, Nevertheless, the cases observed
show that prior mmisation and even repeated re-imnisation does not
prevent Infection - a fact which was seen on many occasions during the
war. The degree of imtuty given by Imunisation is not great enough
to prevent a clinically manifested illness. No influence of the typhus
fever vaccine upon the severity of the case nor any difference in varions vaccines could be determined.
w

S.

The course of 11ness in the caue of these laboratory infections
not smteve
n patients who had not been prvilously immnied mv,-

vived the infection without strong eanthema ,.r ,ain complications.
The 0qar-old Dr. . withstood the typhus fever without being pre-

viously 4=n4ied.

In cases 5 and 6, even though they may never have observed lice
on their persons, the tran=ision must be asried to have occurred
thwoug louse bites and lice ecoretions entering the bite or an infectian tbrough the blood of the sick. The necessary close association
:with the live-Wested and very sick patient S. F. hint at this possib&Lty more than dust inspiration. Despite being infected from this
relatively severe case, no variation of the course of 4lness in the
doctor and sister as compared to the others was evident. This observation Indicates that - in agreement with the majority of the cases
-i h have occurred in recent months - the general tpe of infection

1s not VV7 sevn. Thi might be an eopmtion for the past tnhbu
fever situation hich has been characterised by the fact that, in spite
of the favorable ondition for an epidadc as ware metioned initially,
the has been no
outbreak from the repeated indivIdual
a

ses
ith

I.6

have omsonwed In variaw cumt.
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